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AGENTS FOR THE COURIER 
W. W. STOCKWKI.I., Eddyvillc, 
I". M. BUSH, 1*. M., Chillicolh* • 
|I. B. AVAUEHS, r. M., Agency City. 
" . GUKRKLANI), 1*. M., Bala via. 

B. Pagk, Kirkvllle, Iowa. -
V. RYIIOI.T, ]\ M., Blakcsbilff. 

IIOS. 11AM, Belknap. - * 
ATIIAN IIA YDIX K, Ashland. ,«• 

wfr-Qtianglng •ddrew'M 
8ubscril>ere wishing tbelr Address changed roost 

gW« the name of the Post Office to which the rafter baa been aent as well aa the I'oat Oftlce when fhey detire It changed to. 

>} « UCAL DBFAHT1EKT. 

Vrom Saturday'! Dnlly. 
Burlington trumps Ottumwa. The 

'Milawk-Eye says: ''A passenger on the 
, .Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
,, jfrain from the east, last night, rc-
,, jaarked that in no place in all his 

1{J(5 j travels did he see as many loafers at 
,.. She depot to watch a train come in as 
"*§e did at Barlington. 

UWliB 
>' t,o Frank R. CofBn, of Boise Oltjr, Ida 
omftlko Ty., arrived in this city last even

ing, on his way east to New York. 
Be is an own brother of Mrs. A. H. 

-""Iftamitton and step son of Mrs. Sarah 
tiQtofin. He left Ottumwa in April 
1061, for Oregon, and this is his first 
fisit to his old home. He recognizes 

S wonderful metamorphosis in this 
3Hy and country. AU the old sen
ders in this county will remember 

^ ̂ rsoak, as he wap one of the stirring 

' •. j Daniel Casey, an Irish laborer, was 
ibnrdered at Mt. Pleasant last Sab-
lath, and thrown into Snipe Run.— 

-A Coroner's inquest was held, but a 
< Verdict has not been rendered yet.— 

f'rom what we can glean from the 
Journal, however, we infer that his 
murder was brought aboot in a 
drunken row. 

The Journal says, murders and sui-
tddes art becoming alarmingly^ 

ntin Henry county. 

i 

\ Voada?'s Daily. 
A boy about nine or ten years of 

tge, the son of A. Zapfle, living on 
'"Bast Main street, was kicked by a 

i<;fjpf*e, to-day, in the face and 
qhite seriously injured. His face is 
| fonsiderably scarred, but he will 

Sbon be aronnd again as well as ever, 
ftr. C. G. Lewis dressed the wound. 

i Dr. Wray Beattie, Prof, of Natur-
a SofeapMof Wesleyan University, 
mt. Pleasant, Iowa, called to-day, on 
•Is return from the Rocky Mountains, 
Where he has spent seven weeks col
lecting rare gealogical specimens, of 
fhith b> has a very fine collection 
Af"Uh# benefit of the University. At 

! " Denver he was so unfortunate as to 
have his baggage and books stolen, 
and he presents somewhat the ap-
PjDarance of a mountaineer, but has 
tyst none of his interest in scicnti lie 
'Blatters. Ho left on the 4:50 train for 
Mt, Pleasant. In the party with 
ISrof. B. in the mountains, were Prof. 
Sdwards, of McKendree College, 
Lebanon, Ills., Prof. Frick, of War-
Pfcntown, Mo., Prof. Connor, of Ohio 

SI f^oalcyan University, Dr. Crook, of 
Jacksonville, Ills., Prof. Komblc, of 
Xowa University, Prof. Earp, ofAs-

University, Ind., Miss Phcvbe 
Elliott, daughter of Dr. Charles El
liott, deceased, and a number of Col
lege students. They visited Pueblo, 
'Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pike's 

" "Peak, Georgetown, Central City, 
-Dlackhawk, Boulder City, Denver, 
Ganyon City, and over La Ycta Pass 

x^fttQ the Baa Louis Valley to Ft. Gar-
| ||Hd, and all the noted mines in the 

' regions visited. They travelled on 
the Rio Graudc Narrow Gauge Kail-
road, through La Vets Pass, over the 
ifcngr b de Christo range of Mountains 
Which ascends a grade of 227 feet to 
the mile, and the height above the sea 
9^0 feet, the highest point readied 
fey a railroad iu the world excepting 
la Peru. The party met with no 
iiaishaps except that of Prof Beat-
•tte, in losing his wardrobe, and en-
4*§i£d j [themselves immensely, be-
Htitw succeeding in obtaining an un-
tnsually rich collection of specimens 
for the respective institutions npre-
aented by them. 

I _ —— From yesterday's Daily. 
To show something of the business 

of the K. & D. M. railroad, it might 
well to instance the east-bound 

freight train of noon, to-day, which 
| waa composed of forty loaded earn. 

ThU immense train will be taken in
to Keokuk by one locomotive, with 

^ •£, 111* sxoeption of a little lift up the 
Summit grade. The K. & D. M. 
perhaps, does not run so many 
trains as soma roads, bnt she trans-

fflffortaaoBM terribly heavy cargos. 

':iM"-Mt. Wiley, from Massachusetts, 
Jailed upon us to-day. Having learned 
if Mr. Conant while the latter was 

that we had here a valuable un-
igompleted water power, Mr. Wiley 
yfoncluded to visit our city while in 
^ie west. He is a gentleman of large 

^| |zperianea in water works, and iu 
4 constructing the same iu cities and 

towna- This afternoon he has been t.'ii 
lookiaf over our water power im-

2 provement, and we hope he may see 
that in it which will lead him to give 
the Water Power Company a helping 
hand advantago. 
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Mait vinegar—finest made at Moss. 

Jos. Lawson, of Benton township, 
Keokuk county, will have a sale of 
|tock, grain Ice. on August 25tli, next. 

MOBTGAUK NOTES WANTED.—I have 
fontrol of 13,000 with which I will 
^urchaM long time notes secured by 
mortgage, [dwtf] O. M. LADD. 

At m public meeting In Burlington, 
Judge Smyth said he "understood 
there was a plan for the C. B. & Q. 
railroad, to build a direct line fr.oni 
Keithsburg to Ottumwa." 

Ottumwa lias no objections, we arc 
•ure. 

JOTTUfGS 

The Mai-shalltown Timet 'irants 
Ackley blotted from the map of Iowa. 

The N. Y. Clipper reports the death 
of Col. Temple, of "Union Spy" 
fame. 

A majority of the people of Ohio 
will take Grocly's advice, this Fall, 
and "Go West." 

There are fifty-seven applicants for 
the principal of the high school of 
Dubuque, with several states yet to 
hear from. 

Business in the city is rapidly im
proving and merchants report the 
prospect as brightening in every re
spect. 

Two trains on the K. & D. M. col
lided at Douds Station,Sunday morn
ing. No one hurt but the pilots of 
the locomotives. 

Blom's Soap Factory, at Keokuk, 
was bnrned on Sunday morning. 
The Gate estimatos the loss at $9,500, 
insurance 13,200. 

The loudest-mouthed labor reform
er and striker in the late Indianapolis 
imbroglio, was a horny-handed Sew
ing machine Agent. 

J. D. Fulton, architect, of this city, 
has been awarded the contract for a 
15,000 school House, at Milan, Sulli
van county. Missouri. 

It is reported that at Osceola, in 
Clarke county, within a few weeks, 
seven families have dissolved part
nership, and two more are talkiag of 
it. 

The Hotel de Spilman has fifteen 
regular and one transient boarder. 
After Court it is presumed that some 
of them will change their boarding 
place. 

During the year ending with the 
30th of June last, there were 975 
railroad accidents in this country, in 
which 302 persons were killed and 
1,056 injured. 

A gentleman who has traveled ex
tensively over the southern part of 
Monroe county, says that he never 
saw crops look better than they do 
now in that section. 

On Thursday last, Geo. W- Norton 
A Co., proprietors of the Atlantic 
Flour Mill and Elevator, made an 
assignment to Isaac Dickerson, with 
liabilities amounting to about $35,000. 

One of the Bqnad of tramps died 
at Cedar Rapids last week. He was 
no sooner dead than his companions 
commenced begging for his clothes 
and to know if he had any tobacco 
left. 
LAST fall the Republicans of Dallas 

county, Alabama, had a majority of 
4,700. This fall the democrats have 
carried that county by 400 majority. 
The Republicans have been duly shot
gun paciflcd. 

Wc arc in receipt of the Premium 
List of the Keokuk county Agricultu
ral Socicty which is to be held in 
Sigourney, Sept. 11 to 14. Like all 
work done at the New* office, it is as 
neat and clcan as a new silver dollar. 

The assets of the Protection Life 
Insurance Company, of Chicago, are 
figured up at 1276,257, liabilities $494,-
027 ; capital nominally $200,000; cap
ital actually $92,542; total liabilities 
$550,571, leaving worthless debts of 
$280,315. 

1'. M. Utterback has left with us a 
sample of Odessa wheat grown by 
Dr. Thomas Bell, of Lancaster town
ship, Keokuk count)', that is very fine 
indeed; also a sample of flour made 
from the same wheat that ia very 
handsome. 

The following postoflices in Iowa 
were established during the month 
by the Postmaster General: Walnut 
City, Appanoose county ; Idaho, Ilar-
diu county; Oak Grove, Poweshiek 
county; Belle Air, Johnson county, 
and Olivet, Mahaska county. 

A fellow named Purcell has been in 
Keokuk gettiug subscribers for aCath-
olic paper at Detroit Each subscri
ber was to have a portrait of the 
Pope. He got about $100, the Cotuti-
tution says, and has lit out. Don't 
subscribe for papers that are repre
sented by tramps. 

We are informed by John McGee 
that a man was killed by lightning 
near Melrose, Monroe county, Satur
day. He was in the field haying, 
when the lightning struck him, kill
ing him instantly. A man working 
with him was so badly stunned that 
he was not expected to live. Ahorse 
was also killed by the same stroke.— 
We did not learn the names of the 
injured parties. 

DROWNKD.-We are informed by 
Mr. Charles Ott, of Slagle, Keokuk 
conuty, that Louis, son of Christo
pher liooker, living near Slagle, was 
drowned in Skunk river Saturday 
evening last. He was a promising 
youth, aged about 13 years. He waa 
in bathing with three other boys, and 
got in beyond his depth and went 
down, not being able to swim. 

AT GOVT. 
I offer my entire stack of Caskets, 

Cases, Coffins, Handles, Robes, Li
nings, Trimmings, Sec., at cost Call. 
a2d«w2w J. M. RANSIER. 

Times are hard but it don't pay to 
l»uy poor goods. Go to Phillip's for 
anything you want in the Shoe line, 
It will pay you. apr24 wtf 

This queer statement is made by 
the Garden Grove Exprets: 

"Look out for thieves. We have 
them right at home among us." 

We always thought printers and 
editors were "poor bnt honest." 

John Ward, K. ft D. M. railroad 
baggageman, has in his possession 
pass book, containing letters and oth
er valuable papers belonging to s 
gentleman by the name of Wester-
lund, which he can get by payiug for 
this notice. 

Floor—Pzicaa Hadnctd! 
We are just in receipt of a large 

lot of New Flour, mado from new 
whoat, which we are offering at 
large reduction in price. We have 
also a very full and completo line of 
Grocery at low prices. 

v Moss Baos., Agents. 

8 Per Cent- Interest 
sp Money to loan in sums of $1,000 
And over, on farm property, at 8 per 
' cent Interest. Town property, sums 

•tof $500 and over 9 per cent interest. 
Sums of $500 and under $1000, secured 
Jby farm property, 9 per cent, iutcr-

O. M. LADD. 

Peaches by tho box received daily 
at Moss*. 

Notice! Notieo! 1 
All persons owing the uWn of 

S. II. Baily, deceased, for goods pur 
chosed at the P. O. News Stand, are 
notified that the accounts arc in the 
1 tauds of his successor, Geo Warden, 
and they will please call and settle 
them at once. A. H. HAMILTON, 
10-d5w2. Administrator. 

Here's a chance for some enter
prising church that wants a popular 
preacher. It is cut from the adver
tising columns of the Ft. Dodge 
Timet. 

t-«9 (PRTERU8.) ' M 
(Jesus.) 

I would like m chance to preacb-ajid 
teach religion in some big city. I am 
the wisest man in this world. Can't 
be beat on tba religious question. 

Address: Peterus K. Glaab, Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. 

Farmers will do well to call on J. 
. Taylor tt Co^ and get a supply of 
'orsba's cure for Hog Cholera. It is 

a - •- or money refund. 

The dry sandy soil of Kansas pro
duces best when it is too wet to grow 
crops elsewhere, hence their excellent 
crops this year. Two or three ordin
arily dry and seasonable seasons will 
send their emigrants back to Iowa, 
and re-establish the Kansas Aid So
cieties. 

The terrible accident which young 
Oehlschlagcr met with, ought to be a 
lesson to such people who are daily 
trying to jump on to moving trains. 
Besides it ought to add new zeal to 
our police officers who should know 
that it is a violation of law for any 
person to essay to jump oa or fit a 
train while it is in motion. 

OTTUMWA'S PROSPECTS 
We are told by well-informed trav

eling men, that no town in Iowa suf
fers less with the hard times than Ot
tumwa. No failures of any serious 
importance have occurred here and 
no more are likely to. They toll us, 
and this information concurs with 
our observation while traveling in 
various, directions, that no town in 
the State is building more or better 
business houses and residences than 
we are.. In fact, many important 
western cities which this writer has 
recently visited, much more preten
tious than Ottumwa, were not able 
to exhibit a new shingle. 

We don't believe that there is an
other county and city in the United 
States which could have stood three 
years of Noah's Flood, revised and 
Improved, without total bankruptcy 
and consequent support from foreign 
aid societies. Yet we have done it, 
and are pot out of either money, 
business or pluck. 

It is true that tho patches begin to 
duplicate themselves on the farmer's 
breeches, and the city elerk smokes a 
five cent cabbage plant where he used 
to luxuriate on a fifteen cent regalia, 
but all this leads to ultimate prosper
ity. 

By virtue of our railroad connec
tions and the sharp competition 
which must always exist between St. 
Louis and Chicago at this point, we 
have snch low transportation rates 
that our merchants ought to and mutt 
tell their goods so low that they will 
thru attract the trade from the coun
ties adjoining us. 

At the same time our grain and pro
duce men have the facilities and they 
can afford to pay such prices that the 
farmers of Davis, Monroe, Mahaska, 
Keokttk and Jefferson will find it to 
be to their interest to haul a large por
tion of their produce to this market. 
To illustrate, Keokuk) county has one 
railroad, a branch of the Chicago 
sad Rock Island, so that it can and 
does dictate its own freight rates. 

Now, then, the sharp competition 
between St Louis and Chicago will 
enable Nick Baker, for instance, to 
pay every day in tho year enough 
more money on a load of wheat than 
a Sigourney merchant can, to enable 
a Keokuk county farmer living be
yond Sigourney to make good wages 
by hauling his wheat through Sigour
ney to Ottumwa. 

Then that farmer ought to make 
good wages on his return trip by vir
tue of the reduction he here finds in 
the salt, stoves, dry goods and other 
staples which his family require. 

In a word, our business men and 
manufacturers, and especially our 
retailers and produce dealers must 
greatly increase their trade in the ad
joining counties to make up for what 
falling ofT there may be in the corn 
crop. Our wholesale merchants need 
no advice upon this subject. Their 
salesmen scour the State in every di
rection, on all the railroads, and thev 
arc not affected by a local short crop. 
In the area of country which patron
izes tho Ottumwa wholesale market, 
there is, on an average, the best crop 
that ever grew out of the ground. 
Ottumwa jobbers justly auticipatc an 
unusually prosperous business season. 

Finally, wo may bo permitted to 
add that the Ottumwa WKF.KLY COI r-
IKR is a very large paper, an uncom
monly large paper, in fact, the larg
est paper printed in Iowa, and that it 
has the largest circulation of any pa
per published in this part of the 
State, which it has been caretuIIy 
picking up and sifting out for about 
thirty years, and that it circulates 
quite extensively in all the adjoining 
counties, as well as in Wapello, and 
that it goes into the hands of tiic very 
best class of people who, to a man, 
come here to trade. 

Its columns are open, at uncommon
ly favorable rates, to help our busi
ness men extend their skirmish line. 

Removal. 
The well known New York Store 

in the city for seven or eight years, 
will remove from their old stand to 
Madson's new block, on or about the 
15th of August, when they will open 
out the largest stock of new goods 
ever seen in Ottumwa. 7-31-wtf 

The following notice was found 
stuck up in front of the postoffice, at 
Great Bend, Kansas, Thursday morn
ing : 

TAk NotKS! 
lost 1 wite kowe with Blaze fase Read 
on Bothe rides withe too blak leggs 
no teathe in uper Jaw in bhrunt 
Phiggar ate on left hipp and no 
horns. 

left llum yaastairde mournin at 
haff passed 5 p M an a whole in riot-
eer with 001 fetd roap tide 2 the 
Whoal. 

enneuodde Herin of Ilur plees 
Milker an hringet huiutemee eyil du 
the stranin. 

fer pertickelers In choir nv 
W. McSHELEl'HANT 

konnt a squl Supper intend Annt. 

Ottumwa Sominary for Young La-
SNae. 

The fifth year of this School com
mences on Monday, Sept 3, 1877. 
The popularity of tho institution has 
Increased constantly from the time 
of its organisation, and the purpose 
of Its founders is to make its future 
record excel even that of the past. 
Thorough Instruction is given in all 
the English branches and Latin, also 
regular lessons is VocaljMiusic, Draw
ing and Fancy Work, without extra 
charge. Instruction given on piano 
and organ with practice on either 
instrument under supervision of 
taacher. 

A Primary Department for pupils 
under ten affords a valuable oppor 
tunity to parents wishing to place 
their children under suitable and 
careful training, not only in the elc 
mentary branches but also in morals, 
etiquette, and all that pertains to the 
proper education of the young. 

Accommodations are afforded for 
a limited number of boarding pupils 
who can enjoy all the privileges of 
home combined with the advantages 
of school 

For circulars giving terms and fur
ther particulars, address 

Mit3. M. SQUIRE, Principal, 
Cor. Fourth and Marion Sts. Ottum

wa, Iowa. (8-8-w4-dl5.s29) 

Frightful Railroad Accident. 
Monday evening about 7:30 o'

clock, a frightful accident happened 
at tho crossing of Cass street and tho 
C. B. & it- railroad, near the Oil 
Mill, by which Hermann Ochlschlag-
er, a young man 1C years of age, lost 
one of his le&s nnd seriously injured 
the remaiuing foot. From Tim. Egan, 
of Egan, Harper & Co., who happen^ 
od to be standing near tho track and 
saw the accidcut, we learn that the 
train, which was a very long and 
heavy one, was going at a pretty good 
rate of speed, whon a boy on the same 
side of the track he was, made a 
spring, caught the steps on a freight 
car but missed his footing and drag
ged on the ground some distance be
fore he recovered himself and got on 
the train. The injured boy on the 
opposite side of the train must have 
made the attempt, he thinks, abont 
the same time the first one did, miss
ed his hold partially, swung between 
the cars, was caught by the wheels 
and drawn under. Mr. Egan heard 
the boy scream and said to Mr. Tay
lor, who was with him, "There, a boy 
has been run over." As soon as the 
train passed they picked the boy up 
and carried him to the residence of 
his parents near by where an exami
nation was made and it was found 
that his left leg was crushed 
to a jelly from the knee downward 
and his right foot badly fractured and 
crushed. The leg was amputat
ed last night by Drs. bouglass and 
Williams, and the foot dressed. It is 
hoped that the foot may be saved. 
The young man is as comfortable 
this morning as could be expected, 
and although his system received a se
vere shock, his splendid vitality will 
possibly carry him through all 
right. ____ i 

Exclusion to Kansas. „ 
There will be an excursion via. C. 

B. k Q. and Atchison, Topeka ft San
ta Fe .railroad, to Kinsley, Kansas, 
332 miles southwest of Atchison, Au
gust 22d, leaving Ottumwa on the 
regular night express on the C. B. ft 
Q., at 11, r. M., on Wednesday; will 
reach Topeka about noon on Thurs
day, and will leave Topeka early on 
Friday morning, making the entire 
run from Atchison to Kinsley in day
light Tickets will be sold at the C. 
B. ft (J ticket office, in Ottumwa, for 
$23.30, round trip, good for 30 days. 

For particulars and map of the 
route through Kansas, call on 

M. J. BURNS, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
8-li-wld3t. ""*• 

On Saturday night the residence 
of D. Berger, 3 miles northwest of 
the city and % of a mile north of the 
Driving Park, was burned to the 
ground. No one was in the house but 
Mr. Berger. He discovered the lire 
about 12 o'clock at night, in the pan
try, being awakened by the stilling 
smoke. When he discovered it tho 
lire had made such headway that it 
was beyond control. He gave the 
alarm and his neighbors, Messrs 
Thornburg, Ream, Quirk, Myers and 
Patten, turned out, but could do no 
good. Nothing was saved but a few 
of Mr. Bcrgcr's clothes and a stand 
with his private papers. Mr. B. 
thinks it was the work of an incendi
ary. The loss is about $1,200; insu
rance $800, $500 of which is in tho 
Phu-nix and $300 in the Hawkcye.— 
Mr. B. w?shes us to return thanks to 
his neighbors for their efforts to save 
his property. 

A. ftmall Farm far Sal*. 
One and one-half miles from Kirk-

ville, on the Ottumwa road, in good 
cultivation, good house aud plenty of 
fruit of all kinds. Will sell on rea
sonable terms. Inquire of 

STF.ADMAN CHAPMAN 
augl4-w4t Kirkville, Iowa. 

A Now Counterfeit. 
The following is a description of 

the new $50 counterfeit on the Third 
National Bank of Buffalo, N. Y: Let
ter A on upper right corner. Dated 
March 10, 1865. This is printed from 
the altered plate of the Central Na
tional Bank of New York. Title and 
date of issue are all that have been 
changed on the plate. Note, like its 
ircdecessor, about an eighth of an 
nch shorter than genuiue. 
Subscribers needn't try to pass any 

j >50 bills on us. 

AS A GENERAL REMEDY. 
LAKE VIEW, CHICAOO, June 26, 77. 

I have used n. II. II. upwards of 
seven years in my family, always with 
success. My wife says it is indispensi-
ble for Rheumatism, Colds, Sore-
throat, Diphtheria, Sick Ilead-ache, 
Sprains and chilblains. We have not 
laid out a dollar for Doctors or Med
icine for tho last four years except a 
few bottles of II. II. II. I have also 
used it for my horses and cows with 
like result* : it always gives satisfac
tion. R. W. CAMPION. 

For sale by dealers generally. 
J. L. TAYLOR ft Co., Wholesale 

Agents, Ottumwa, Iowa. eodftw 

Flour! Floor ! 
Received and on hands, a car load 

of No. 1 Spring Wheat Flour and a 
car of New Fall Wheat all of which 
will be sold at Bed Rock prices, for 
cash. Feed of all kinds on hands 
constantly, at the 2d street Flour and 
Feed Store. S. R. SNYDER. 

SHARP SWINDLE.—A sharp swindle 
has been practiced in this city by 
some unknown person. They take a 
$5.00 and $1.00 greenback, tear them 
carelessly and then paste half of the 
$1.00 and $5.00 together, when it very 
readily passes, unless closely scrutin
ized, for a $5.00—the swindler mak
ing $4.00 on every $10 passed. One 
was passed at one of onr banks, and 
Mr. Dostal also has one in his posses-
aiMt.—(7»^f JtepubUc**. 

Des Moines news gleaned from the 
Register: 

A disease somewhat similar to epi
zootic, prevails among the horses in 
this community. 

Hon. J. T. Young delivered a lect
ure to a large audience at Marengo 
Friday night, on Public Schools in 
the Southern States, thoir condition 
since and before the war." 

Friday two Des Moines bruisers 
fought a prize fight for one dollar a 
•ide. The victor got off with a bro 
ken nose and one cheek half cut off 
the other chap hasn't reported. 

The Parmer's MIH 
Is now running regularly and will 
grind by the grist or do merchant 
work on the most favorable terms. 

Flour of all grades for Bale at the 
lowest current rates. 
w4t GEO. W. Bowaw ft Co. 

Walk Up 
All persons indebted to Bauer ft 

Kalster are notified to call and settle 
in ten days from this notice or the ac
counts will be collected by law. 
S-4-dlw2t BAUER ft KEISTER. 

NORMAL"IOHOOL. 
The fall term of the Ottumwa Nor 

mal School commences Sept. Sd, 1877, 
Tuition, 96 per term of twelve weeks, 
advanced before enrollment 
IMrft . A. Jhm*. Fjrlm, 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 

BEPORTKD BY SARAH lfARRtS. 

13. 
by 
by 

be-

MORN1NO SESSION—MONDAY, AUG. 
Opening exercises. Singing 

the class, devotional exercises 
Prof. Stuart. 

The Arithmetic class, having 
come too large to be conveniently 
seated in one room, Prof. Stuart made 
a sub-division of the class. Those 
designated by even uumbers were 
placed in one room and those by odd 
numbers were placed in another.— 
Prof. Stuart took charge of the lat
ter class and H. C. Ilollingsworth the 
former. Topic—Div. Def.—Terms, 
Def. of terms. Three principles of 
Division; when the divisor is a com
posite number; contraction, &c. 

Algebra—Conducted byG. W. Hol
land. Topic, Greatest Common Di
visor. Interesting recitation. 

RECESS. 
Reading—Conducted by Prof. Stu

art. Topic, Vocal and Sub-vocal 
sounds; spellings words by sound, ftc. 

Grammar—Conducted by Miss D. 
P. Clay. Topic—1, Predicate Adj. 
2d, Degree used. 3d, Those or them. 
4th, Either or neither. 5th, Like sb 
an adverb. 6th, Such for as. 7th, 
Uses of an and a. 

Attendance fair; recitations inter
esting. 

Institute adjourned until S p. M. 

H. H. H. .WBtDIVME 

A Card to the 
We wish to inform our patrons, 

and ladies generally, that we are bet
ter prepared than ever before to give 
them perfect fitting Dresses. We 
have learned tho improved TAYI.OR 
SYSTEM, from Mrs. S. C. Ewing, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., the patentee, and 
we are now prepared to teach those 
who wish to learn. Dresses, when cut, 
require no refitting. We thoroughly 
tested this system before adopting it 
and have no hesitancy in saying it ex
cels all others, as it is actual measur-
ment. Ladies call and examine this 
improveed system for yourselves. 
We have opened a teaching institute, 
and will give instructions in the 
system of garment cutting and 
practical instructions in the art of 
Dress-Making. We have bought the 
exclusive right of Wapello county 
and are now prepared to teach all 
who favor us with a call. Will be 
found at our residence on Second St 
between Marion and Wapello. 
au7d6-wtf MISSES RGYNOLDS, 

NOTICE 
We, the undersigned, Blacksmiths 

of the city of Ottumwa, Iowa, do 
hereby adopt the following rules to 
protect us in conducting our business, 
viz: That when either of the under
signed becomes satisfied thatany per
son obtaining work on croditofthcm, 
doos not intend to pay for same, we 
pledge ourselves to notify each of the 
undersigned of his action, and we 
agree with each other that we will 
not work for any such person until he 
jays for said work, and this rule is to 
>e in force on and after August 1st, 

1877. 
Wm. Hobbs, Henry Williams, C. 

Daugharty, T. W. Dohorty, Robinson 
& Welk, Schick ft Son, Durfce ft 
Pollard, E. M. Hartman and Bauer ft 
K iester. 

Poisoned. 
David Bedwell and family, of 

Bladcnsburg, were poisoned last Sun
day. It seems that he had purchased 
a lot of bolted corn meal from Mr. 
Parker, of that place, and that direct 
ly after partaking of the bread made 
from it Sunday morning, Mr. Bed 
well and his entire family of five 
other persons, were prostrated in a 
serious manner. 

Dr. Shearer was called, and they 
are all now out of danger. Some of 
the meal has been brought to this city 
and arsenic has been discovered in it, 

No suspicion attaches to any one 
for this atrocious attempt to destroy 
a most excellent family. We get this 
information from Esquire Whitney, 
very reliable gentleman of Bladens 
burg. 

MORNIXIi SESSION—TUESDAY AU«. 14. 
Opening Exercises. Singing by the 

class, Devotional exercises by Prof. 
Stuart. 

First reciation by A division.—Al
gebra, conducted by G. W. Holland. 
Topic—Least common multiple and 
fractions. 

First Div. of Arithmetic by Prof. 
Stuart. Topic—Properties of num
bers, proof of Addition, Subtraction, 
Multiplication and Division, by cast
ing out the nines. 

First recitation by B division, 
Arithmetic conducted by II. C. Ilol
lingsworth, Topic—Properties of 
numbers. 

RECESS. 
Second recitation by A division, 

Reading, conducted by Prof. Stuart 
Popic—continuation of yesterday's 
lesson, vowel sounds, and spelling 
words by sound, and charactcrs to 
represent the different vowel sounds. 

Second recitation by B division, 
Grammar, conducted by Miss D. P, 
Clay, Topic—Use and distribution of 
tho Adverbs, only not only alone, 
where and when, whence so or as and 
double negative etc. 

Third recitation by A division, 
Grammar, by Miss Clay—Topic as in 
B division. 

Third recitation B division, Read
ing—conducted by Prof. Stuart. 
Topic—same as in A division. « 

Institute adjourned until 2 o'clock 
i*. M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. • \-
Opening exercises, roll call singing. 
First recitation A division—History 

conducted by l'rot'. Stuart. Topic— 
Origin of the Constitution. 

Owing to the cloudy weather, and 
to the fact that many of us did not 
think to take our books home last 
Friday, there were but few prepared 
to speak on this topic. 

If our conductor thinks, as many of 
our teachers do, about such matter*, 
it mu.*t have wearied him iu 110 little 
degree. However, as wc are to speak 
of the same in the history cla-« to
morrow, trust wc shall do better. 

Geography in B Division, conduct
ed byG. W. Holland—Topic: Lati
tude ; how reckoned : length of a de
gree : longitude; how reckoned; 
length of a degree : prime meridians; 
primitive condition of earth, and 
present structure; sub-divisions of 
land ; sub-divisions of water. 

Geography—In first division by G. 
W. Holland. Topic—Same as It di
vision. Discussion somewhat anima
ted-

History in Becond division by Prof. 
Stewart. Topic—Same as in first di
vision. 

The Institute then adjourned until 
'J u. m., to-morrow. 

The number of teachers has some
what increased, as there are now the 
names of thirty-live gentlemen and 
eighty-five ladies enrolled, making a 
sum total of 120. 

UNITED STAES CENTENNIAL COMMIS
SION-INTERNATIONAL Exih'BITON, 1877 
—Messrs. Robbins & Appleton, 
Agents for American Watch compa
ny of Waltham, have published, by 
permission, a pamphlet of forty pa
ges, containing extracts from the offi
cial report on Horology, prepared for 
the commission by Prof. Jas C. Wat
son, Professor of Astronomy at the 
University of Michigan, member of 
the board of judges for Instruments 
of research and precision, and Chair
man of the committee of the Board of 
Judges 011 Chronomctric Apparatus, 
at the Centennial Exhibition. 

These extracts include full tables of 
the performance of all watches en
tered for competition, giving a de
tailed and careful account ot the 
thorough tests that were applied, and 
by which the superiority of the Wal
tham to the best Swiss watches was 
definitely determined. This report 
presents, in clear and indisputable 
terms, conclusions which are of the 
utmost importance to all who would 
possess themselves of a trustworthy 
time-piece. 

The following quotation is made 
from page 26 of the report: 

It is not tho purpose of this report 
to make direct comparisons of the 
productions of dill'erent manufactu
re™. The reader who is curious in 
such matters will tiud, in most cases, 
the requisite data under the heads ot 
the report relating to the exhibits in 
question. But in order to convey to 
the general reader an idea of what 
the system of manufacture under con
sideration has made possible iu a 
newly developed industry in this 
country, it is proper to state here that 
the reporter has compared the results 
of the trials as heretofore given with 
those furnished for all the first-class 
fully adjusted watches in the Inter
national Exhibition, and that it is 
clear beyond question that the chro
nometers numbered (170,tM4, 670,08. 
and 070,095 (Waltham Watches) arc 
ltogether superior to any others ex

hibited." 
An appendix contains extracts from 

the address of M. Edonard Favre-
Perret, Commissioner from Switzer
land at the Exhibition and a member 
of the International Jury on Watch
es, to tho watch milkers of Neutcha-
tel, confessing the triumph of Amer
ican Machine Watches over the Swi*s 
hand made Watchcs. 

Tho pamphlet will be sent free to 
any address, on application to Rob-
bins ft Appleton, 9 Bond St., New 
York. d.tw. 

Barnnm writes us a "techin'' letter 
from St. Lonis to tell lis that he can't 
come to Ottumwa this season. The 
causc of his failure, as he alleges, is 
because the C. B. ft Q. asks him too 
much for transportation. This is hard 
on tho boys, but they'll have to 
stand it. 

One farmer iu Pago county raised 
one thousand bushels of Hax seed, 
this season. 

Olty and Country. 
In New York city a respectable 

family pays $1,500 annually for the 
rent of a honse. A physicinn charges 
from three to tlve dollars a visit and 
furnishes no medicine. In tlio country 
it frequently requires a long ride and 
great inconvenience to obtain a phy
sician, and when fonnd he may not be 
ablo to procure the proper remedies. 
The most remarkable aud untai iug 
remedy the world has ever scon, and 
one which Is endorsed by a I physicians 
is now placed within the reach ofevery 
family, where It can always be kept for 
immediate uso. Danger arises trom 
delay. One dollar or fifty coins Invest
ed in Centaur Liniment will last a fam
ily a year. There Is no pain which it 
will not relieve, no swelling ii will not 
subdue, no wound it will not heal, or 
lameness it will not cure. It heal* 
burns without a tear, and renders the 
bites of snakes and stings ot bees in
noxious. 25 4tw 

Why is Mr. Worcester's Mixed 
Paint five (5) lbs heavier per gallon 
than any other? Answer, because 
it is made of lead and boiled oil 
not of zink and soap suds. 

THE SCISSORS. 

Marriod • 
BITftTASD—ARUri'KLK —Marrlrt In thlacity thU afternoon by Rrv. Mr. Kr,<kti, Frank > 

HiMtard, of Maunvlllc, Teas., to Mitt Bo*a M Arbuckla, ot this city. 
THOMPSON—SURBm-Ou tin' Mhiluy of ly, 1ST7, at the resideno' of til,' lni»t>''s iiureuta in (4<liiinl>i» township, this >'oiinty, t>> l> Hchlafetvr Km|., lit Wm. I). TIIOMIISO.y i<> Hi** SU A suuu. 

f KfifMtli tun 

DIKD. 
In thi*city, Aug. 3d, 187T, of Cnn^umutioii, after an illnaM of »ix months, Mrs. M.r. Hbav daogtitcr of K. 8. Danny, agmi Xt y«am S moniha 
and 8 day». 

j MM bore her sl«kM«a vith *r«at pattanee an, 
I Jbrtttnda, and IM in the full hopr of H«av«u 
I SIM Imy«3 • large ctrcte of friend* to «ourn l>. 

farmers of Southwest Missouri 
have a prodigious crop of peaches 
on their hands. 

New Orleans papers say there has 
not been as fine a season for fruit in 
the South since the war. 

Home, N. Y., will be brilliantly il
luminated on the night of August 22, 
in honor of the seigo of Fort Stnnwiv, 
100 years ago. 

Senator David Davis, of Illinois ie 
not sick as reported ; and as for the 
'•cancer in the stomach," there is noth
ing in that, either so far as ho knows. 

The'ColIector of Customs for the 
district of Alaska has resigned, and 
though it is summer time.there are 
no applicants for the vacant position, 

A man who is counting the number 
of dead men in the riots as depicted 
in Frank Lea-lies picture-ials, has 
reached the thirten hundred and sec
ond. 

During the year just closed the 
United States sold 105,000,000 yards 
of cotton goods abroad, ten limes 
more than was exported the year be
fore. 

Blue Jeans Williams intends to 
turn the Indiana State Prisons into 
Summer gardens or something. lie 
is pardoning out the convicts with 
unusual industry. 

Foreign papers believe that Europe 
can take 2,000,000 head of cattle from 
the United States every year, the lim
it of cattle-rearing having been 
reached in many parts of Europe. 

A very precise person, remarking 
upon Shakspeare's lines, "The good 
men do is often interred with their 
bones," carefully observed that this 
interment can generally take place 
without crowding the bones. 

Tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad 
will hereafter conduct the express 
business over its own line, the Adams 
Express ('oinpanv having withdrawn 
from the service in consequence of 
the unwillingness to pay the raten de
manded. 

Paterfamilias: "To-morrow is the 
tutor's birthday; what can I get for 
a present?" Charley (.who has been 
watching the dogs in the street): 
"Get him a mu/zle, papa; he is al
ways biting the governess in the 
cheek!" 

A couple applied recently to a 
magistrate in Kentucky to join them 
in the bonds of wedlock. The man 
was hatlcss, coatless and shoeless, and 
the woman was nearly in the same 
condition. They had no license from 
the County Clerk, and no money to 
pay for one, but desired the .1. P. to 
issue the license and perform the cer
emony needed, and promised in pay
ment therefor "to gather him a half 
bushel of walnuts this '''all." 

Questions of importance by a 1-year 
old: "How do they get otir souls out 
of our bodies when we die—cut'em 
out?" "Why don't we sec the yel
low envelopes the telegraphs come 
in, goin'"long the telegraph wires?" 
"If the r.ible calls bad old folks 
goats, bad children arc kids, ain't 
they?"' "Is it too late for me to have 
a twin brother?" "Any rate, me and 
Billy Green is twin cousins, ain't we ?" 
"If you was me when you was a man, 
would you drive a hearse or join a 
circus ?" 

Bristol, la. I., dates back nearly two 
centuries, and long before the Revo
lutionary War her strets were laid 
out by a royal engineer, who did his 
work so well that 110 modern macad-
ami/er has been able to improve on 
it. It Is asserted that this is the only 
ancient town in America, with the ex
ception of Philadelphia, wher.; the 
streets were all made "on the square," 
and where, for the whole distance of 
each one, they run as straight as au 
arrow. 

The Bishop of the Roman Catholic 
Church for the diocese of Cleveland, 
Ohio„has issued the following order 
to the clergy and laity of his dio
ceses : 

"All kinds of round dancing, night 
dancing, dancing in balls or ball
rooms, for the purpose of raising 
money for church purposes or puWi'-
charities, are strictly and unqualifi
edly forbidden. The sale of wine, 
beer, or any intoxicating liquors at 
church picnics, excursions, festivals 
and suppers is also strictly forbidden, 
and will not be permitted under any 
pretense whatsoever." 

Tho best authority on railway in
telligence, in this country, is Poor's 
Manual. The last issue says there are 
Sll different railroads in the United 
States, and that only lilt! of them paid 
any dividends at all last year—that 
no less than <>15 of them got 110 re
turn whatever for the money invest
ed. Now it will not be forgotten 
that the strikers alleged that their 
wages were cut in order to maintain 
the usual dividends. It would have 
been a truer statement to have said 
that their wages were reduced in or
der that the stockholders might have 
any dividends at all. There is some
thing in these ligures-.that all of ns 
may study with profit—Dubtt/jnc 
Times, 

Tho stay of Gen. Graut at Lalu-
Maggiore, Italy, one of the most 
beautiful spots in nature, has beep a 
ceaseless round of festivities. Sere
nades, concerts, fireworks, addresses 
and personal compliments have at
tacked the General from every quar
ter : but he holds his own and is will
ing, if need be, to "light it out 011 
this line if it takes all summer." lie 
has made one speech, in which lie 
thanked the people for their hospital
ity and praised the beauty of their 
country, especially the grand anil 
lovely scenes that had met his eyes at 
every turn since he had crossed tlu: 
Alps. lie closed saying: "There is 
one Italian whose hand 1 wish espe
cially to shake, and that man is Gen
eral Garibaldi." This was greatcd 
with applause. 

The employment of women in the 
telegraph department has been a 
complete success iu England. Over 
1,100 have been employed in London, 
and there has been but one dismissal 
in four years. Their hours of work 
arc from S a. in. to S p. ni., each be
ing 011 duty eight consecutive hours 
out of these twelve. In the estab
lishment there is a kitchen and din-
iug-rooms, and the girls have a thor
oughly good dinner for 20 cents. 
The pay begins at $2 a week, which is 
raised to when a girl i>« competent. 
Girls may enter from 11 to Is The 
averago pay received is $4.j0 a week, 
and the highest is $7.50 a week. A 
clerk who has worked for thirty 
years at $7..">0 a week would have 
"o a. week pension. 

Farmers 
Arc requested to take notice that I arti 
prepared to grind Corn and Rve nt 
my mill, foot of Wapello Street, Ot
tumwa. All kinds of feed chopped 
on short notice. J. M. LAMMI:. 

The girls now-a-days aro wearing 
10 cent chip hats covered with tarle-
tan, the whole outfit costing perhaps 
25 cents, and to the sensiblo young 
man they look much sweeter than 
they would in a $25 bat—Olhtnwtt 
Courier. 

Correct. We want more of that 
style of girls, aud then wo will have 
fewer strikes, less business ftw the 
sheriff aud bankrupt courts, and 
more happy homes and fewer divorc
es. One such girl is worth more in 
these hard times of scarcity and 
cursed costly stylo than a city full of 
fashionable flirts. <Uvo us plenty of 
chip-hat girls, and the mortgages and 
attorney fee notes will go some where 
else to camp.— Hint/ohl /iccnl. 

Wo refer our farmers to Dr. For-
sha's advertisement. The ALTERA
TIVE BAI.SAM proves to be the best 
family medicine in use. Call 00 your 
druggist for a supply. 

Farmers will find, when they aro iu 
the city, 0110 of the most oonvenjeul 
Wagon Yards and Feed Stable* on 
Main streets few doors shove Law-] 
rence A Garners. Call and see. 

>14 Wtf 
To Rondor the Liver Active 

When that important secretive gland 
requires arousing, it is only requisite 
to resort to llottetter's Stomach Bit
ters, tho national remedy for inactiv
ity of the bilious organ, for constipa
tion and for dyspepsia, besides those 
malarial disorders to which torpidity 
of the liver piedUposes a person. Far 
more surely does this celebrated anti-
bilious cordial accomplish a curative 
result than mercury or any other min-
eial drug used to cure liver disorder*. 
In fact, such medicaments cannot fairly 
be called remedies, sinco, although 
they msy have a touiporary efTect, 
they eventually fail to iutluenee the 
system remedially, but instead often 
do it serious Injury- The Bitters, on 
the contrary, are a specific of the most 
•alutary nature, and are likewise a 
reliable and agreeable tonic, appetizer 

linA RHliH 1 t„ 1,•. 

Agricultural Pairs for 107^. 
• STATU PA 11:9. 
I l l l i o K — S  1 1  F i s h e r ,  * , > r ,  S p i ' f t g -  > %  

Held, J»i>p 17-42 roWA-tle<lftr KShutTpr, K;iirt1t>M *pj» 17-21 Neb-Llucolii-l) IL Whoehu' lMatlnuouth, Oregon-Sftlcm-K .M Sii'em Oct 'Ml .Mff.liijfau-JnoK-on-J i'Tbomplion,Detroit,s<> !7-k;l In'lustriHl1£\'p«»sition-K:ui-<B>> Citv, Wo, 
DJjlliiH, Khii-IMVUV, *M'!>III-32 Wi»oon«in-J*iicHYiiic-W W l>W, Mi«l-

l#on, Sep 10-W District Kiifr-Frcmoni. N«i># FlKIHt k, 
Frrmont, Oct. 3-5 Industrial Kxposit ion, Ft. ],ntii«, .Mo , 

TO U'A COUNTY PAT Its. 
Allam&tfe-^A rt Rogers—Wonfcnn 
App;inoo-«»»,f <: Jicviiwt'tn— < "cntemllo, Hi I>tii»ti«|u«a — M s liol'Uou- hul'ii'iiio ..... Sop 10-14 r.fk IHtt k~ !< A VVhittifc'T—I' Waterloo St p'.''l-2K Bivnwr— Kraatu < Tty lor—Wnwrly pep tf'i-iis l»»i'iianan—Jeti i..ike—lU'lpinjmU'nce '2 I Ce«l:ir— II w npton . O 't.2-1 

J V l^tor—t 'horokf l-*i C1i.ck.mw—I IMohn^oQ—»New Hampton H*p-0-28 Cliirkc — F, I» Kowlor— Kop*>-7 Clayton —G B fttH~Mc<.sregnr 
i rawiurtl— A F iJonlHoD ftep'Jri-2* Lk'Oitur—S li -l.eon I 
Drluwuiv—Wftttaon HiiMs -Manrhrstrr S<*p Monti**—C M ^aiintm—Bnr'lncltm . Son FftyetN*—c K ifut>ert> — Went I'nion .fep-'-.W Franklin—!KC Gr«n<lle—Hampton 8«'ii¥»v*i Giwn-ll RlVan—feflVraon Sep 
Hurhn—M Moir—KMor:i Sep fti-'J't llonry--Ssimni'l l'yio -Mt I'tatsant...... IMi [oira—J l<«»ol. »lr Mnn n^ro fan H-J4 •li^per—A l uih r—N< wtoii Nep '2~» »J<)liii?-<>ii—U A Votfht—• foua Cily Sep -US Jones—^ fMior—Moiit'rpllo 8rp 1-7 
Le^ fit wt I'oitii — I M Kvan* West i»*t Sep 21 LouiNR- K K Arr.liibaM — Wnpcllo JSep I uca*—J X Elliott—Charlton f?rp 

—J K I*Thompson—Kock Rapids Oct '. Miiritaon - W S WlwIon—M'intemt Fep JI-11 Mahaflka-Frank Kt My—()rtknlr»<^ii Aurf2s-:si 
Marshall—Win Hrvmner—Mar-hiilltown 8rp l,'-I:t Mrtnroe—<; Look—Albla Sep 
Muscatine—F L Davton—MiiBi atinc Hep Northern fowu—J U Proxrott—Fostvllle Oct 'J-r. rage—II N Cranutr—i taiiuria Sep l*-LM pjyuionlh—II C Farsoiu 3ej> Si-v* 
UlnntfoM - A Ingram—Mt. A yr Sop PJ-1 ( Scott—o S McNeil—Davenport 8t*p3»" Taylor—Alrxamler John —Bedt'oril F«»|» 2<«-' t'nlon- ^et1i;tnicsvill<'- JS<«<j>.tner Sep*2."»'is I'nion—Wi'Bt Lilwrtv—Geo i shipmnn.. *ep 11-11 Van Ntiri n—W A <«ei>h*r<lt—Krosampia Sep !s--l 
Washington -(»A Kortinan-Wusbin#t*n Oot l-p» Winnnhitrk—J L Cameron - Decorah Sepls-20 Wapello—OO (iravee--ottumwa Oct 2-5 

LEGAL. 

jAOatlMKBTRAT^A NATKOK. 
NoUtv is lieivby givm to all per one interest!*! that on the- yflth day of Jnh-, \.l>. I'-TT.tlie nn<ler* signed wan appoint^! l»y tho cier* of the Circuit Court of Wapello C<> , Iowa, Administrator of thf» eid:ttrof*h«rr»ian H. Bailor, d.vcnsed,'at« of said rnnrPv A II pfr-unH indented to *aid rotate wilt m»kc'p:tyuiftnt to iho undersigned, and those h«v-ing rlnltii* Against the fame will present them, Icgalh nnthHitiivit**', to said ro«rt foralln*r»»nre. 
Haled .Jul) iNi, l-*77 A. H. HAMILTON, ftnad'-.w Administrator. 

AiiniMvrRvrnics ^toTirr. 
Nntirft Ifl hereby given to all person* Interested that, on thf Jiitli day of July, A.I). 1*77, the nn-<1crsdgRfd wii« appoint.' 1 by theO^rk ot theCireui. 

< our lot Wapello Co, Iowa, AdminRtrator^ of tli^ estate rf '.'homas J 1 oi.in.dOo'd.Jate of a*id comity. All personsirvlei.ted to a%14 eatate win roake payment to tho und* rsiffnpd, and those having 
el alma against the same will present them, legally authenticated, to said court for aSlownce. Dated JnlT'Jtitt, 1*77. 

MAUOARETO. TOBIST, 
K1N8EY JORDAN, 

mart w2 Ad cnlo istrators • 

\1/E\ ANDRR 1 

Cuff* and collars of dark-colorcd 
percale are very fashionable for trav
eling or riemi-toilcttc. 

rOKTT Tf AUK DKFORK THK ri OUi . 

DR. C. MvXANE'S 
Celebrated American 

W O R M  S P E C I F I C  
-OR-

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

'THEcountenanccispaleantl lea'lcn-' 
* colored, with occasional flushes, or 
a circumscribed spot on one or both 
chccks ; the eves become dull; the pu
pils dilate; an azure scmicircL- runs 
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds; 
aswellingoftheuppcrlip; occasion:!! 
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion 
of saliva ; slimy or fm red tongue ; 
breath very foul, particularly in the 
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious with n gnawing sen
sation ofthe stomach,at others, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains in the stomach ; 
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen ; 
bowels irregular, at times qostfve; 
stools f.limy ; not unfrecjnonijy .'in^cd 
with blood , belly swollen ;>n.1 V-'nl; 
urine turbid ; respiration 'jcc;is>'>;i:d!y 
difficult, and accompanied .\ie-
oMtgh ; cougli sometimes<liv 
vubivt:; nne.'isy aisri distitrlk'il si f]i, 
with grinding of the leetli, Icotiier 
variable, but generally irritable, Ac. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are fouud to exisl, 

> U. C Mi LAN E'S V Kit M1 Fl !< i Ii 
Vf!H: certainly eilbct a cu're. 

r D.'>rrs NOT CONTAIN MKUCURY 
:!•'.< f'.^'ili; it isan innocent prepara-
•:u»' •/ f77/(?A.V if'dting thr slight-
: iu/firc t.> 14.' most lender in fant. 4 . . m 

I'Im- f.eiuiine Dk. MVLANR 'S Vrcu-
•'I'Wil'. bears the signatures of C. 
•t. LA.VI; :,.u! FLKMISO linos, on the 

—:o: — 
DM.. C. MCLANE'S 

L I V E R  P I L L S .  
Tliest PiM- are not recommended 

a: .i ;•vinedy "forail tho ills that iliwh 
in he.ir to," but in attentions of the 
liver, aud in all Bilious Complaints, 
t'yspcpsia, and Sick Headache, or 

<•>! that, character,they atand 
'•vitiiout a rival. 

'AGUE A N D  P E T E R .  
N o bettor eathartie can l>o used pre-

• ::»rntory to, or after taking Quinino. 
A> a simple pnrgntivo t h y aro an-

i-ij'j '.led. 
beware or ixriATiom. 

T h e gen u i n e are n ever sugar coated. 
Each box ban a red wax seal on tho 

lid, with the impression Dn. M*.'-
LANE h LIVER PII.I.S. 

Jiaeli wrapper bears thesignaturea 
of'C. MVLANK and PLKMINO BROS. 

Sold by all respectable druggists 
and country storekeepers generally. 

LOOK our KOR 

IMPOHTOBS, 
All menrermibtiaiiructinnfrom rn-iin ca.-tra-

r i d d l i n g  h o r a e s  h  i v o  a  c e r t i f i c a t e  t o  t h a t  e f fect. i have b<**n altering ridgling hordes for n years and am al>lo to Riibaiantiate my ttaaeriionB by niiu'ire ifl of jfood citi/.<_*a« of Illinois, Mlwgoorl 
an<l Iowa, Now, sortie uopriiRlplt-tJ UH-ii, not willing to pay mo for instructions, have KOQO i> farmer*, claiming tube exp«rrfl in the huKlneSB, 
tUe iut^n.l'K'1 opcra'jon generally reiultin>; iu ilia Ucith of tho lioiur, ami the wou><l-be operator lias falU'rt to trim hliu. ono num. by Ne name of Suiitn, real.]loir »otu«» four or live luiiea from Ha cavia, I am toM, b&s irit»l a nunibe? 
Wtiicb ht' haa faildl to Castrate However, the trial has (ao far a* I am abu> tulearn < prove' fatal 
tot'ie horae. In Altua there Is a man claiming to huvo my systeiu. Tanne'rn, keep voareje oolilm. be i« a fraud, on .lum- yi*t, is:?. II o Doan, 
formerly of Kalrfleld, a«w lonated at otruiuw.t, waa present ami saw uve operate on ttui foilowioc rldgllng liot-gea for Mr. Downing, Mr H. M. 
Brighton, atui Mrs. Htulimana, not far from Falr-
UejU. II. O 1)om now com iu«le* to try fu» ftani {wirhout,Jnatra?tton). On or ut.ontttM' jjrth of July. Js77, ho. In company with Moore, of Kair-
llnl'l, caSUvl (»n *>lr. Wm. K. himnions, ncur Four Unruera, in rmm county. Mr. Slumioaa tobl inetbat 11. e i><-*» cUimc t to i>* tho m«n that 
ha«l cahtmted B/iehton'a. Downinjr'H aii<( Stall-
iiun'i* h jr*eu, aa;l thus, be bail been in the baaiites* a number.»f yrarH,h*l w-r fio riilglmg burst's fhla Hprtnjjr. ami ha I jn»t re-
ceiTe<l$loo for teaching a man the art of irlm-rolng rl«!«rti:;:rliHM<u. Ky ti.«^efraudulent Mate-Micnr* ii* wan s>emitHe<1 m try hi* «klil on a rid?-linff borKt* belonrftnK to W. It Simmons. Mart ttu* s-«iuei: Mimnona telia me that Doan made an Incision and rn^id hN arm In huJf way to the 
elbow. After keeping tho horflo corniced tho greater part .a an hour, 5M? failed to get the se*d; the hor*o had not been on bis ft-ci but a few minutes wh<»Ti hi* bftwoia down, whereupon 
Doan ordered the borae to be knocked In the hca*!, 
which was done*. Now, iuriuern, will V m employ unexperienced men or «>ti« who ha* had 
jeavM of practloa. lr' you have a ridalinjr horse, i ciiii alter hlni. You can hava nay number of menlnffpoct the operation and if tfcey *:iy 1 on* or bleed more than in plain raMa, 1 make you n > chargc la a^operav for knpturc and Scrotal 
rumor* (Water 8cedo. I ffive you hundred* of references, wbioh those parties c%tni'it do 1 also teach tbia pysti'm. 

I. M. Hb.\ lir.KT, augl.Vwtf. •*. O. flox Ottumwa, IA» 

OltieiNjIL HOTfCB 
mIh th"Circuit Court of Towa; in and for Way ello County—October Term. 1877* 

A. ii. HARROW, i ' ' 
> Original Hoth*. , I.EfiJ 

To Alexander Lee, Defendant: 
Yon iiiv hereby nolilled that lha petition Of A <V Harrow i - now on h e in ttic office of the Clerk of ibe i.ircuii i ouit of Wapello County, Iowa, io whieh paid A. (• Uarow asks that a decree be rendered by .-aid Court that Ibe deed made to you 

by biiu and .1. T Duckworth, to the cant half of ibe nortnvw st .purler of Section ^wentv-two 
/T?1 1l<hlP N,,v**nty-f»ne (71), Kange ')hirteen (l-b, in H rtpciioi ouiity, Iowa dated April 12th, 1*77, be f-ei asl«to, as to .-aid Innd.aii.l that tho litle thereto U* quieted in plaintiff. 

And unh * you appear and make defense to said petition on or before noon ofthe wood day of 
the next regular term of ibe Circuit Court, to be held in W Hpello f'oiinly.iowu to be commenced on the £2<1 day or October, 1S77. default will be takej again-! you ami decree rendered as prayed. 

wii.LIAMS a M A N N I N G , 
aug )2-w4t Allotiie>s f..r Plaintiff. 

o CLE4RIMITME1/ 

*: wrs* A" 

< > '  
•v«l» . 

OKI«illVAL.MOTlCJ£. 
Iii iheDisliiel t'onrt of Wapello Count*. Iowa* AnptustTerm. 1*77. " 

Wm Holrnea, ) 
v^ V Original Vatic#. Charlea W Holmes, et alx) 

To Charles W iJolm« dames D Holmea, Thomaa H HolmeM, Jo^ph F Holmes, Samuel I> Holmes, Charles R Holmes, Mury C Holmes, Anfcline Holmes, LoitiPa Lulher J Holmes, William Holmes, W O bell, Samuel K Hell, neorge W Ibdl, Hamb J Bell, Sena K Bell lllood, Isaac N Phillip*, W W rhilllps, W H Phillips Maggie IC liitmniy, Sarah I) Taylor, Rosaline.I Stavkie, and Jas 1> Holmes, the party with whom the above nanx'il I ouisi H jlmc-, Lullier d Holme.-ian 'William Holme-?, minor*, renlde: 
You and ea« h of vou aro hereby notified that on An^u-i I'dh, Is::, the petition of plaintiff, Wil-Ham Holmes, will be on tile in the ( lerk's office of the Oisirict Court of \Vup» llo county, Iowa, asking K:d<l Court for a decree conilrming his -hare 

:uid Ihe shares of the several defendants ie«j»ect-ly in the pn mise- her. inatTcr de cril»ed and Tor a partition of said premises; and an it Jm apparent that -aid preml-e- cannot Itc equitably iii vided into the r<»qut>He numlierot' shares, plain* tin ask*, ^uid Court to decree the ^alc and a partition o| the procped* oi* *:ud reai entate, descril»e<) an follows, to.wit: I.ut No. Kight D. the *aine being what Is known a- Turkey Island, in the l>es Moines li'Ver, situated in Sec,lion - Township 7*i, north of (range 11 wesi; al>o a part of ^w quar
ter of Sedion W, Towaeihip 72, HAnge lowest, de-crilw-d as fallows, to-wit: commencing s chains east of nu corner m the we quarter of th<» -w juasler of said Section. theUco ••o>l in chains, ihcnce -jouth li jr.-liilcbnins, theoce west Irtchains Ihem v norih 0 ltj-i»»»c!iaii^ loliegiunlng, contain-6 *2^-103 acre* more or lc-»s All of same fn'ing 
aituab d in Wain ilo C«»uniy. Iowa. Also asking said Court to allow plaintiff** atlorney*, Cham In-rs roy, a reasonable attorney'sf fee, to 1m» •mtitlonlng paid tascil as part of tbecosts ol premise 

And that itn'ePi yoti appear und make defence thereto »«n or Ufore noon of the «econ<t dar ofthe next Term «d' said Couil, i,. 1k» l egun and'held at the Court lb.use in the city of Ottnmwa in >ald County, on ihe-Tth day of August. A D de
fault will In*entered and adeorti und iudgment will l>e rendere<l as praye<I by plaintiff in hisiw-tltton. Dated duly 19th, 1^77. 

CIIAMTSBRSA MoKT.ROY. july 2»-wIt Atiorneya for PUimliT: 
ftOTiri;. 

To Ann (JriMiib, IMirard -Ma<tersoii, .Y A ¥anter-son, Kliiatn tn Ililderbniml at*d Albert Ifilder-brand, defendants; • 
You arc each hereby notified that on or before tb« l >ib dsiy ol August, ls7V. the plaiutitt', Cbarie-FHlake, will iUe bis iM>tlt1on with the Clerk of tlv District Court ot Wapello Counlv, Iowa, making > our-»*l\c- and other*-defendants, a-king for Ihe forerlosir-o of a uinrtgage on l.«»t* Kight and Nine (s A ill Uloc.k three (;:) of uiake's Addition to Ibe City of ottumwa, in Wapello 

County, Towa, given to plaintiff by one I'atrlck M islerson. inow decea-fM), secure a note ijiveu to plalntllV by said Tatrick Mn-tterfon for f.iiUMio, drawing in percent, inlerc-l, c<>mpoundc>| fvoiu Ai>rll iMth, 1>7*. no part of which ha* been pui«l. The mortgage ul*" pro\ ides f,»r l-ea^onabb- Attor ney's fei»s. and the petition will further ask for a 
special e\eenij.ih to ;<e!.l*ail mortgaged pi-emIsch for the amount "f -aid md^and interest, together with fui attornev'8 fees, and cord*, any balance i-emainlng nu^ath lied to stand ,ra a < laitu against Ihe estate of said l atrick Ma»t«-r<loii. Now unle -* you appear and defend on or before noon ol the second day of tbo next 7erm-of aaid Court, to be bfguu and held at ' ttumwa. ia said County and State on Au«m.-t ?7th, lx77, vfiiir default will he taken, and judgement i.el «1rcree rendered fi* pray.-d WM Mi'NBTT, 
jnly 'i">w :t. Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Parsons 

College. 
FAIRFIELD. IOW.V 

Thi m-st Trim, bt^jins SEPT llth- Twh 
full t-'our*e», t:itis iral uml ^cit'titiflf,, with Prc-
paratm-y DeparUncnt. i xpeasej \ rry motipratR. 

1".H" i nl' irlM.n!'!)T1 nil ' ] I 
nsv. ,IOIIN Ai:M-trRi)W(j, 

July W-tl&wiil rrrudent. 

0E0 A. WARDEN, 
Stationer anil News Dealer, 

FOWT OFF1CE LOBB1, 
OMuiniva, lowat 

8ells all kiiid-s of rrf)>cr Kn\e|.>)>e*, Albuttld, Toys. Pocket-book*, Ink, School and .Mieeellane-ous Hooka, Meiimrundums and l>iaties, etc., aai will sell all of them . ' 
A# Low MM Ihe Lftwnt. 

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS., 
Advertising Agents, 

ISti W. I'ourilk Si , (dnclnaaati, Ohla., 
Araauthorltcft to revive advertUet:u i.ia .'or 

tfcta paper. Eatltnates mnlshed free 
upon applhailou. 

53"Sen<! twostaxnpi forour Advertiserfi Manoal. 

GOLD.; 
ireii chance to mako money. If youcdu'l g«l gold >Otl u get*gtcet»nacK». Weneed • persf.n in ev^rv towa to 

take ^-ubscnb'ioiirt for 'he largflRt, cheapest and beat II-Inatrated fftmily publication in the world. Any one can become a aueoeaHfui agent Tho moat 
elegant work* of an given free to aubworlber#. Tho pric4» ia ao low that almost everybody ant>-acril»ea. One agent reporta making over f!.">n in a week. A lad> agent reports taking over l(>0 anh. scricers in ten daya. All wU'» engag«> make money fa^t. Von fan devote all your time to the built e.^s, or only your apiro time \ ou uecd not 
beaw.i> from home o\er night. You can do tR a-» well a« otiu'rs Vuii partieular«*, direction-* aQ<\ 
terma free. Kl'vant and c\pcnaive outiit free. If you want profitable work a end tis your address at once. It eoRts nothing t« try the buaincgi. Ko one who engagca fails to make great p*v. \d-dreaa * 'The PwipleN.lotiroal, Portland, Maine. 

aitk M-ddiu-wly 
BOERHAVE'S 

HOLLAND Bimiife. 

BUB8CBIPTION8 
Kcr American and Foreign NVwspapera and IfagaKtne.staken at I'ubliKbers' prices, 

august f (lAwtt.J 
24th 'r 

Iowa State Pair, 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 
SEPT. I7fh to 1877. 

For the Next 60 Pay, 

S C H M l T T ' i ,  
:01 . ' 

I will sell during July and August my Entire 
Stock of Spring and Summer Goods at Cost, to 
make room for Fall Stock. I will also make 
special reductions on all Custom Suits, ordered 
during that lime. Tou will therefore save 
money by calling before purchasing elsewhere. 

-A. SCHMITT'8, 
fel.27d&w »l( in l«, Main Street. 

THE BOSS BREWERY. 

SCHAFEB ft HOFMAN, 
Foot of Union Street* 

Sehiffer Si Hofman h*re had the longest exprri«nee of uj brew* 
•r in the West. Thej are making the only 

BEST BEER 
Which extend* their custom and warrant It cqnal with thft bent, 
and equal to the largeat brewery in the West. All order* filled 
promptly and satiHractlon guaranteed. 6-6wy 

Highest price paid for Barley. 

NEW THE OMUINAL AND ONLY 
QETSU1NE 

"Vibrator" 
Threshing a chines, 

CoNPtSTIWr, OF • •* 
CsnpUtr lUrie-Pawer Kalablft«l|l; nient, with 24-lnch, 3^-inch and "3-in hCy.it-ders, and ti. s, lo or 12 Iloree-I'ower to inaicb TiraHiyinaf noanted Htm PoW* oar imyrovea "Triple <iear," and Improved "Spur Speed" (Woodbury style), both klnfo 

mounted on t'oor wheels, and apeclal alzea made fur fl, it) or 11 horsea 
C«Mplcte Mtcam Power Onifite; oar unrlvaletl Vibrator" separators, made e*presaly for Steam rower with :r-Mneh rjiindef and 44-inch ccpai Ator, (>r -MJ-lnch Cvllndi r an»l 4S-lnch Separating cleaning p-irin, witn »lltheothc>> parts pro-l>nrtioiiiitely ejipaulona and full of k,bn^lnea*;" 

also, oar niatchleas Meant Tlir«>alier Vines, ofoar own make, beyond rivalry in Power, Durability, Kwy F'irinp, lieauty of Design, 
Perfect WorknianHhlp, Klegant Flolah, complete In every detail, and in ail re«pee*a a fit companion for our eMebrnteil Steam separator. 4litr 4 VihratAr*1 aeparalor* "alone" made exprp^sly for steam Power, and to match to any and aU other niakea of Ruginc*. also, perfectly adapted to go with any aiii all other make 
of Horse Powers, tonrelzes, raofrlnr from 24to' FOR AX :58-ineh length of Cylinder, and Mi to 4H Inches . - .. », A • width of Separating parts. or tae Heat Land 

Tha World-wide Kaptttatlaa of oor matchless ' Vibrator" Threahersfor raoid thresa-ing, perfect saving, udrolrable cleaning, DO ws^t-
affe, cl«aoiincaa. economj in repairs, durability, ea^e of manaKoment, and a general auperlorlty In rariouH other respccu, ia now folly established and generally recognized. 

The Ai knowlrdKHlHaadasd Fvsnt «f (iraln Threahers, and especially superior it 
erruin be ilwin or wet, while for Flax. Tiiuo® 
thy, amt like Seeds, no otber Machines can truthfully claim any comparison, 

The^cnnine »Vibrator'Tlireafcera 
are made only by 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO 
11.V1TI.1-: CKEJ--.K, MIOH. 

ThoyorRoy of th»lr reftuUr mtliorizert Deilorn, 
furnl«h Illunrfttml Pamphletx. l'rloe Lift ani fa;l particulara free oil a) plication. r>-V3w_>m 

ADVEKT1SEMENT. 
•». m. * ra., D. * «. 

m-

TaeNa Terrible H*ad<iefe"a generated by obstructed aecretlona and to which ladles are especially subject, can alwava b« rel cveo, wi taelr recurrence prevented by the a - of Tar-
raot'a Efferve*oent ^elteer Aperient Procurable •talldrncr stores. 
#0 ft * week >n your own town. Terns and IB 9uO outfit free 11. HALLETT& • 

Portland, Maine. 
3C ®*tra farSa, with name, 40 lOo. postpaid L.JUNJEh a c  •  N a i a a u ,  N T ,  

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
ACRE 

In America, near the Oreat Union Pacllto Rallrna.l. 
A FARM FOR $200 

tn #w payments with low ratrs of lnt«reat. 
SECUKE IT IS O W. 

Full Information sent free, fliMre.-s 
O. r. DA VIM, 

I-anil Atent. IT. P. R. R., Omalia, HM>. 
t(l OA *dl7 home. Sample* worth$5 4tU IU fre». STINHOX&CO.. I'ortland, Mc 

$65to$77 VKi' to Agont*. > 0 Ontflt 
P. O. VTCKBttY. Aoyuila, Main*. 

(IHa day ftt homo. Agents wanted. Outfit iPlZ*ndtcrmafree. TBCKACO, Me. 

S. £. S110LLEN BA ER "i VOu 
.. £ Plac ' i i .(HA 

•a ?.< Breeder and shipper of 

ilfi BiCil I'KAHN TKt.K'iltAPHY •ill MBS with ua, and yon will be placed tn charge of Halarled Western Union cmoea. Main telegraph wire* In aohool. Pro-' motion cvriatn. Address, with stamp, Wettern School of Telegraph;,Englewoml, Ilia. 

I and China 

H O G S  
ffHsnrlUr. Bnllar O*.,0lil*. 

They are large and line spotted in color with 
long body, short legs, broad straight back deep 
aides with heavy hams and ahoulden, drooping 
ears, and line style. Anyone wanting plgaol the 
genuine Poland and China stock should addrcs* 
me at Somerrllle. 

liefer to .1. M, Hedrlrk, or ttiiu paper. 
July 10-wtf 

PATENTS. Wm. n Balx^ock, Bollciior (lato Examiner Patent OKlce) 5l» 7th «t, Wanhlng-i ton, D. C. 

Over $14,000 
In Premiums Offered. 

Railway cftflco%sioDH in freight and passenger rtildi 
For in'omialioii and Premium Lists, address .TONU H SHAFl^Rlt, Sec*y, «lAwtd Fitirlield, Iowa. 

AN ERA OF GOOD TIMES. 
mom:v i-vn i \ r>:\ . 

Over $300,000 
In tutrilory I'KiriUiU.I 
OriDil C iplfal Pvircr» of 

$G0,OOL!:$2o,n<)O;!?iir>fOO(*;?iO,OO<> 
HKtOMl bUAVD PltttVIKU 

AGENTS WANTED. 
HEALTH AT HOME; vised and illustrated. Alxo for 
ROMANISM AS IT IS: ^Vo^. Roman catholic System. Tlic best book of the kind ever published, and for 
THE STORY OF THEBIBLE:.S a i a t o K  v e l a t i o n ,  I n  a l m p i e  l a n s r u a g e ,  f o r  t h e  yonn(^. These are standard Works Just out. Mold only by Subscription. A rara chance for Amenta. STUDENTS during vacation will find the agency tor these books an honorable and profitable bnilnc-as. For term* and eirculats write at once to ANCHOR PI ItUsniNtt Co. 5-tfOw-l 8t. l<oula. Mo. 

DNIONCHURN. 
Best Churn Ever Made. 

KBFEKKXOE: 
One hundred of the beet Farmers In Wapello and adjoining cnnntles, *o whom the; have bete nolilln the las-. 18 months, and who < 

Will not Use any Other. 
Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale only by 

O. K A ItF, I.S, Ht«HlairketSt. <lrecar, 
2 .^wly 

CELLBRATtD SALVt, 
A SURE RELIEF FOR US SBFFEREJL 

Prepared by 
BETH W. FOWLE & SOVS. 

S6 Harrison Avenue. Bo-ton, MaeaT**"'""*' 
rrice25contaahex, Br ^lall 

DR. 8. W. FOBSHA'I 

Alterative Balml 
A Balm for every Wound. 

for internal and external nse. 
It Is highly raoomraandad by profceaioaali an 

lor all Nervona and flplaal compialata, Kcuralgta 
and Rheumatlam, dlaeaaea of tha Lnngii. Kid 
ntya and Bowela—Old Bona, iiiaa, Meaales, 

Dyptheria. Scarlet Fever, &c-
Or. roKSHA'S 

Cure for Hog Cholera, 
BiiAunwiin. .. ... 

Call on your druggists (or?t. Ilead aar monlala. Voraaie :>yall dngul.t*. 
WholoaaleJTcpot with 

I. L.TAYLOR Si CO;, Ottomwn, Ift 
a-ioaAnr 

JOHN MOOPJE, 

I>KALEK TN 

NEW MILL. 

»T. Bf. L1MHE. 

In fi;«- Cityol l.inn.-ville, l\y., 
Thursday, August 30th, 1877 

' <>r *on»-v turned in I'oll. 
Al«CU«*rlxetl Uy I lie l^ai^lahite! niiatatiicd by ihe Conrfla 
FAU1SS&' 4CS0VSSC SHI, Izzis^la, Zj.t Bspository 

M B T  O F  r  H  I  X  E  N ,  
1 Prtxnof $80,4iMt 20 Pri^i a of $KH)a2«>,^'0 I I'ri/.e01" f) olS.^hi au INNI 1 Prr/i- of 15,mh) iniipri/.c-
1 Prize of H>,ooo Pri/e^ :i Prl/^aor$.V;iM I'U l "*,o»kI floO I'ri/.es.d ^'.0 '2-Vhhi 51'i'l/C.S e;t IU.UK) CiUOOl'l'lii 110 

i C a s h  C i i r t s ,  i m o u n l i n p r  t o  $ l l f t , f l W .  
WHOLKTiclccta110, II ALVKS^\QIIAHTEUf-V.V> 
UTicketa $100,:w*;. ticketa$»>», W.[ 'I ickeut.W 

UemliinnrPM ean b<« made by Mull, Kxpnna, Drnlt, i'os»t-c>Uiv4' Moio-y <)t*«b i*«»r ly^tf'Weitd Letter. tualo payuble \n i .'W. Harrow * i.o. itclluble At'ints w:m?t-d ••vervwb»*ie. fend reference* wirh iipplii-uiion delay. 
C. W. BARROW a CO., tienenl MunuK^rH, Courier-!r»uni:d I'uildinis'. I <oih»v»lle Ky 

Or THOS. 11 U.VYSACO., l!« n'l Km.sIi vn Ci'T ltro»Uv»::vt 
N«*w York. i-:m> i OK t n: ri.vu dAwtiii 

v J,jLLAMMK, on Wapello Street, l»etween nuti oad^, is now prepares to grind 

RYE. CORN AND FEED 
on short notice, hand, 

Hlghe-it market price paid for Corn, 
Meal and Feed alwaya on 

aplRwly 

GEORGE HAW ft CO, 
WU'iLK^M.a AMD UlTAll. liRAl.KH 1M 

HARDWARE 
Mails. Iron, 

WA&OM TIMBER and POWDER. 

F I N E  L O T S .  

Low Prices 
LONG-TIME,  

la 

I 

Can hey of tUe nadaraifr.od, wltb oat Utile moo* dowo- Ut* baianoe on 

XiOiTO TIME 
•osei^ tho most 'd^au^ful aud D*eUsbl* 

BUILDING LOTS 
in thf 1 oM in ?i»k nation oot<i»«bJ«b* t o  » S o 4 c . d  M  j  p a r t  o f  C i t y ,  a t d  C-'tci* "c.ifo oa th« 

MqoIIJ 

Aprl 77wly 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc. 

8cliool Books. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Stationery, &c. 
«i«rn«r main nail Or««n Kta., aplSdwSm OITIlH.t. IOWA. 

M, A. SE-A-JSI <3-8 

Wiktmtm «M BataiJ Dartb* 

•• '"*4 

SBTXTNQ TIIR 
1 InfallibleFire Kindler' 

'handiKgiBK<o*<iold ! Uy AgentH •' ^ have sontftUmee made as high as 
in a Day ! 

Ev ery family in AOIIUJ entire towns, Aveu, have 
linotfht* one. ThtuisandA of Testimonial* and Diploma* from all parta of the Toion! Six yeart of uto, with increanlng and overwheimiag aalee. 

ACENT8 WANTED 
for every unoccupied T.iwu ami i'oantv iu tha 
8t»t«» and cauadaa— rir.-ulam glvlnK full partlo-nlara wm on call A Kinkier sent to any (Mia wiihtng to hci-uiiie an Agent, ior5 )«scnta. ag^ata receive tlielr territory tree. 

Add rein B. P. MIITH, 
June IS-wlin Drawer 12, Beloit, Wla. 

AWBJI . 

FOREIGN LIQUORS, 
r» Billctail, M—fcaat—1 aM 

•Mtil Fmhm oalf. T 
Main Btroot, ojjpcaUs L cioae Blofk, 

OTTUMWA.: - V ."i;- ' rOWA 
11 A wtf *, * •" ''''' 1 

FPLt. UtOOD 
Short-fiom Durham; 

T1IE CJtl.K!ll;AlK.D IWI.l.Wli UK.MI'.DY POB 

STS3P£rSIA, 
DISEISI: OF THI: kiimkvs, 

> LiVER COMPLAINT, 
\VE A K \I:SS OF axv kixi>, 

FEVER AND AGUE, 
J. L. TAYLOR dt CO Agents, 
A[ir23wy Otinmwa, Iowa 

OTTUMWA a KIRKVILLE 

CIIISI ncTiiii:. 
Mannfactore nothing; but Full Craam rheo*e. and warrant it U will pay every retailer and coDflnmcr to at»ll and u§a it in preference to the leathery aktra milk che«»e brought froiu the Ha.it and eold under trio oamo of • kWi*4tern Reacrve," ••New York<^lireH« " «ic. Eecolloot thRt eoinrlug with annatoine doee not make a good che«>*e out of poor milk., there* fore boy the be t KlikvlUe or onumwa 
Fall Oream Clteese, 

Addreu orJcn^to 
1.. A. CHAHBKRLI3I. 

Mcaw« mm* IIIH lirfi 

jiaioe k Im'y riof Mnr 
WM And thi^t thoir o^pori^rit| tor eaonfltt^' 

5HEAP HOMES 
Call and I vtll (km* y«o 

Hide, Tallow, Par 
J And Wool House 

..OF... 

rillft Pe»f«et ^rouutl with plotaare pat^ TH-d AwW. HANiat VOI.LAMa 

forest Tap, 
forest Tar Solution, 

or Inhalation for Catarrh, Ooaanntpttoo* BronchlUa, and Asthma. 
"orestTar Trochea, 

or Bora Tliral, BoariuneM, Tlckltai Coa(b aad I'arifylug tboBrvaiii. 
"orest Tar Salvef or lluiint Indolent 6orM, dlcen, CM% Bora*, aud for Piiaa. 
"orest Tar 8oap, 

iiou flandB. Bait Rhcun, Siln ollet aad Oaili. Dlecea#*, 

forest Tar Inhalers, 
or I&haling forCaiarrh. Cooiumptioo, 

JPer Jolc by all DruffyUim. 

ISILBEBIAM k BRO; 
In Nick Baker's Grain Warehouse 

The Highest Prices Paid for 
the above Arttclff* 

Braack llousas M Ili^h at. Boston: 137 and 121 Hatnpahire street, VJuincy, ill. 
decCV76-wly 

. .. 

Devonshire Ball, 
For serviot* at 
$etn at HlO& •eryre^stniable prtc*». May o« BAKKU'N IIKPVT* 

J. M RANSIER, 

$2500: •year. A(enta wanted eTeryvbere. H» laeMrtrlrtly leyiUinAie.PurtlriilanfrM _ Addna* J.Woiera a Co., UL LuuU, Mo. July ^-Wiy 

$3 
OOI.U PL.tTRDWA1 ^ x jlllh.i kuOWU uorlda <SOM|P<4 WatCh tTM IO 
Aytnit. Adilrcs-s A.COULTM ACo., CblfiagO, 

jiQrw-wiT ' - - ViA 

snoo Jnlylto -wly 

S»t*eewewaaiKl tewlt onr Hupu Iw4*at«r«. ho ™ P«rm**eatwi(>U) 

THE UNDERTAKER. 
Thedooet Fansral Furniture—the Bent Hearst) 

and prompt atteuilon* aud we tovoet pnM. 
Office No. I, N. Creen Street 

*, 4, • A • lfcMM N .  A .  Q K A K T a  «  O h  m Ss., Cieelaasti, U. 
$777 

KDVERTI8IN6^ 

It not easily earne>l 
tlm«e,but it cau mu<t« In three 
noiitas by any une of altlior f»c\,ln auy part <iI the country, who is wllihiK to work. Htea'lly at the empt.>yiuoi.t wo fm-nlali. per we*k tu yoxjr 

, . °*n town. Vou u«e<i not t** away from horue over night You ran give yoor. 
| whole time to thM Work, or only vour sparo nio-nienit. >Ve baTC agentk who ure making over-J-'O-
Krda/. All who engage at otuecau make money it. At the present time uionej cannot niada so easily and rapidly at anv other 'HiHlneaa. Ii ooeta nothing to try tbo bualneas. Term^ aud 

***** * •HAH.irr 4O0,, fWtlead, MAIM, * JiUfMftweia 

1" 

" ! k  *->v - .'i V-
»^-V 

V 


